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Alexander Severus, who was always respectful to her/1
is clearly shown by many of the acts of his reign. That
he was tolerant to the Christians cannot be denied,82 and
his historian, Lampridius, records a public act given in
favour of the Christians, who were contesting about a site
for their worship, in which he writes " that it was better,
however, that God should be there worshipped, than that
it should be given up to the eating-house keepers."33
This imperial decision is extremely interesting, as being
the earliest historical account of a church elevated by the
Christians; for it cannot be supposed that during the many
persecutions they had suffered, they could have had other
churches34 than the catacombs, or secret places of worship
in particular houses. Moreover^ he ordained that the
election of the procurators and other provincial magis-
31 " In matrem Mammseam unice plus fait." Lamprid. in
Alex. Sev. 26. "Unice pins fuit," St. Jerome, Ohron. ed.
Mai, vol. viii. p. 645.
82	"Judseis privilegia reservavit.    Christianas esse  passus
est."     Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. 22.    It would appear, however,
that there were several martyrs during the reign of Alexander,
but the authority for such accounts is not considered of very
great value.    (Tillemont, Memoires pour  servir d VH'istoire
Ecclesiastique, voL iii. p. 679, note 2.)     There seems, though,
more certainty about the martyrdom of Oallistus (p. 681), who,
if the "Acts " may be credited, was precipitated down a well
(p. 251), which seems rather to indicate the fury of the populace,
than an order of the Emperor.
83	*' Quum Christ!ani qnendam locum, qui publicns fuerat occu-
passent, contra popinarii dicerent, sibi  eum deberi, rescripsit,
inelius esse ut quomodocumque illic Deus colatur, quam popi-
nariis dedatur."    Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. 49.
84	Eusebius  (HuL Eccles.  vii.   13)   speaks   of   Christian
churches under the reign of Gallienus, and Mr. Moyle (vol. i,
p. 378-398) is of opinion that they were first constructed during
this reign.    The statement of Lampridius seems, however,
sufficiently   positive.    (Cf. Tillemont,  Mem. Ecclh.   vol. iii.
part ii. p. 68-72).
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